
Think how much more con
venient it won!«! in- to pay 
your household obligations by 
«•heck rather than cash. You 
would not have to trouble 
ah«»ut receipts, for a cancelled 
chock is the beat r«*ccipt you 
«•an have. We soli«*it the ac
counts of the lailies o f  this city 
and guarantee to give them 
prompt an«l eourteous atlen- 
tion.

M E M B E R
F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  

S Y S T E M ,

First National Bank
“ The Old Reliable“

Goitre Sufferers 
Rejoice

DR HAYSSEN S FAMOUS 
GOITRE O INTM ENT

I toes not pain or stain the skin, 
lia s  been used successfully fo r  
«iver dO years, and is us««l by 
physicians w ith  favorab le  r«>- 
sults. Now  sold m this v ic in ity  
by you r druggist.

: r « » ’
i i i m i

Two of the most homelike ho
tels in 1‘ortland, located in the 
heart o f the shopping and thea
ter «listrict. A ll Oregon Electric 
trains stop at the SEW ARD 
HOTEL, the House of Cheer. 
Excellent «lining ro«uu in con
nection.

The HOTEL CORNELIUS, 
the House of Welcome, is only 
two short biocl'.- from the Sew
ard.

Our brown busses meet all 
trains. Rates $1.50 and up.
W. C. CULBERTSON, Prop.

r autm sA: jag.

C h e e r  IJp i
J T O W E R 'S  F IS H  B R A N D

WFLrX SLICKERS
j knocks n*iny dzy gloom -------

- j  — into a cocked hat----
r - c \  't fW E S .s *
• . A.J TOWtSCQ

3\\

DR. ROYAL J. GICK
Eyesight Specialist

Practice limited to examination 
of the «iyes and furnishing 
glasses.

Corner 9th ami Willamette Street* 
Eugene, Oregon

C i t y  T r a n s f e r
Jlauling and Draying
PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY 
WOOD SOLD AND DELIVERED

Office to Spray Brick
Near S. P. Depot PHONE 99

■■ ■

The wantads
ing.

ar^ interefiting r#*ad- 
XXX

Eugene-Cottage Grove 
STAGE

Leaves Eugene
Daily.........................   8 a. m.
Ex. Sunday...................2 p. m.
Sunday............................ 4 p. m.

Leaves Cottage Grove
Daily.................... „.. 9:30 a. m.
Ex. Sunday...............3:30 p. m.
Sunday............................ 5 p. m.

PORTLAND TEACHER ANNUAL ARMAMENT
TOURS THE STATE MEETINGS SUGGESTED

— ""

School Board Releases Miss Preeldeel H a rd in *1!  Idea Gen- 
M argaret Reid F o r  H o a r • « " »  A PProv#<l ot B »  * ™ '  

E a s t Relief. , m , n '

At the request of Qov. Hen. W. OP 
cott. honorar> chairman Near Kant Re
lief. the Portland School Hoard has 
given lhn*e mouth* leave of abaence to 
Miss Margaret R«'td, teacher of hle- 
tory In Jefferson High School, that ahe 
might help organize the school* and 
college* of Oregon for the Near Ka»t 
Relief. Miss Retd ha* recently re
turned from the Near Hast where for 
two years she was In charge of an 
orphanage of thrt'e hundred «eventy- 
flve children in Homs, and later help
ed care for 6.000 refugee* In Mara*h.

"For the first time in my experience 
as a teacher 1 find my heart ts not 
In teachiug,”  any* Mis* Reid. "My 
'thinks', to use an Armenian expres
sion. are for the kiddies I left In Tur
key. *o I am glud of the chance to give 
to Oregon the message given me by 
the people of M a rash a* 1 was leaving 
then' last April.

" 'Y ou  are going hack to your home 
In America. Please carry our love 
and gnitltude to the American peo
ple. and tell them to please "think for 
us".' they said. This i* an Armenian 
idiom for, 'help us '

"This Is the message I bring to the 
people of Oregon. Yor mothers with 
sweet, wee babies in your arm*, 'think'

MISS MARGARET REID

for the mothers of Armenia. They 
came to me on cold and stormy winter 
days, only last winter; I saw them 
open their arms to show me *  little 
naked babe lying there and then beg ; 
me for a pi«?ce of cloth, even a plere j 
of burlap, anything to wrap around the j 
tender little body. Last year I was 
able to give them a bit of flannel and I 
some little «»tton clothes, and I was 
able to do this simply berause the peo
ple of America bad sent cloth and 
clothes and money.

“ You fathers and mothers of lovely 
rosy, laughing boys and girls, will you 
continue to 'think for* the pitiful little 
waifs, driven from home, lost from 
dearly loved fathers and mothers and 
brothers and sisters? I wish you all j 
might have the Joy I have had, to pick j 
up a thin, starved, sickly, dirty little I 
mite of humanity, hair matted, with 1 
awful sores, and with your own hands ' 
to wash him and clean him and to 1 
feed him and heal him. and In a few 
weeks to see him changed Into a 
wholesome, happy, normal kiddle.

"The hard part comes when the 
orphanage is full and the budget ex
hausted and yon have to turn away the 
starved and desolate boys and girls 
from the gates. In my own orphan
age we never refused admittance to 
a very little one. We couldn't. We 
jammed them in some place. But 
again and again we had to turn away 
a big boy and sometimes the larger 
girls, because 'there was no room.’

"America has been generous, Oregon 
has been generouH, but we must con
tinue to think and think hard, for 
these kiddies If they are to be kept 
warm and safe and protected and 
happy through this desperate time 
ahead ”

Washington. D. 0. — A continuing 
surtt-s of International c w h fs ic i* .  the 
fruition of which may be an "aguocla 

| tion of nations." has been sugseated 
Informally by President Harding to 
some of the arm* delegate* and ha* 
met with their general approval. The 
suggestion ha* by no mean* rear hod 
the point of a definite proposal for 
such an association, but It wa* reveal
ed that the prealdent'» personal eon 
vernations with foreign spokesmen on 
the *ubj*'«-t had gn-atly Increased his 
hope for a new day In lutoruui Umal 
relationship as a result of the Wash
ington conference.

It was Indicated furth«*r that a* • 
first step toward world wide recogni
tion for the conference plan the results 
of the negotiation* here might be sub
mitted for approval not only to the 
participating uatIons, but to th«*se not 
represented here. Including Germany 
and Rusala.

So far as the suggeatlona of Mr 
llardiag have be«'n made known they 
contemplate a meeting of natlous aln>ut 
the council table once a y«'ar to thresh 
out troublesome tjuestlons and d< «lse 
means for the pr«-*«-rvatlon «>f p< ¡we 
It Is said to be the hope of the preal 
dent that In the end all the smaller 
governments will Join with the great 
powers In whutover discussions may 
concern them or the world sltuuiloit 
generally.

RAILROAD RATE 
INQUIRY ORDERED

Washington, D. C.— A general Inves 
fixation to d«*termln«- whether any fur
ther reduction In railroad rate* c*iuld 
be required was ordered by the Inter
state commerce commission.

The commission announied that the 
Investigation would b«' begun at a 
hearing Dtwmber It. The Inveetlga 
tion Is Instituted, the commission said, 
to determine whether and to what ex
tent, If any. further general reductions 
In the rat«-*, fares and charges of car 
rlcr* by railroads applicable in Inter- 
stat# or foreign commerce can law 
fully be required by order of the coin 
mission under nwtlon 1 or other pro
visions of the Interstate commerce 
commission act. upon any commodi
ties or descriptions of traffic.

A N O T H E R  SW AT F O R  T H E  F L Y
Supreme t;ourt of Maine Adds It* 

Voice to Denuncistion of Almost 
Universal Pest.

The «log having had hln day before 
the Supreme c«mrt In Washington, we 
now find the "busy, curious, thirsty 
fly” preening his wings In the solemn 
precincts of the Supreme court of 
Mnine as u c«v«lefendant. lie  finds 
few sympathizers. For his size he Is 
the most malodorous and «letestnble 
of beasts, and »he mischief lie d«s:s Is 
imrnen.ruruble. In this case the court 
of appeal was told that a summer 
bonrder had engng«-d r«s>ius at a hotel 
for two wceka uml had l«ift ut tin- en«l 
of f«>ur days, declaring the flies Intol
erable. The Supreme court upholds 
tJie plaintiff In his refusal to pay for 
his Infested accommodations.

The Journal of the American M«*d- 
l«-al association makes the ease the 
text of «me of the most excoriating 
denunciations o f the fly that have been 
peiin«-«]; hut will the fly care? 
Not a hit of it. “A fly,” wrote Emer
son In his despair, “ Is as untamable as 
a hyena." Probably a fly was teasing 
the sag«- of Concord as he wrote. The 
b«*st thing Josh Hillings ever salil was 
“ I »— a fly I" JShakesp«*are would 
have said It If he had thought of It. 
As a carrier of is-stilential pstraaceace 
the fly Is without a i»eer. The help «*f 
the Supreme court of Male.* Is wel 
come in putting him «luwp — ’ **iladel- 
plifa Public Ledger.

R H IN E  F O R C E S  R E D U C E D
6lx Hundred Enlisted Men Leave 

Coblenz to Sail For Home.
Coblenz.— Rtsluctlon In the Ameri

can expeditionary force along the 
Rhine began when 11 officers and 600 
enlisted men left hero on a special 
train to sail for home on the transport 
Cantlgny. They are due to reach H o 
boken about iK-cember 7.

In addition to the soldiers there 
were three nurses, 15 ex-service men 
and 82 wives of soldiers who were 
married In Germany.

Most of the men come from th«- 5th 
and 15th Infantry ri-glments.

No Dealing* With Russian Reds.
Washington, D. C.—The policy of 

the Amerlean government toward so
viet Russia, which Involves nnn-rec- 
ognltlon of and no dealings with the 
present regime, remains unchanged. 
Secretary Hoover stated. The com
merce secretary made the *tat<-nicnt 
In commenting on reports from M«is 
cow that the soviet authorities were 
expecting the consummation of a trade 
agreement between the United State* 
and Russia.

Seattle Community Chest I* 8hort.
Beattie, Wash.— After two wcekH of 

the community chest drive the fund 
la still approximately $190,000 short. 
M«-n In charge of the campaign as
serted that there will be no let up lu 
the work until the full 1750,000 has 
been raised.

Foch Smokes Pipe of Peace.
Bismarck, N. D. — Marshal Ftxih 

smoked the pipe of peace here with 
Chief Red Tomahawk, cementing the 
friendship of the Dakotah Hloux In 
dlan* and France The smoking was 
part of a tumultuous reception glvsn 
the French soldier hy thousand*.

North Dakota Recall Election Valid.
Bismarck, N. D.—The North Dakota 

supreme court denl«-d the application 
of five taxpayers for a writ prohibiting 
the state uanvasslng board from can 
vanning the vote cast at the recall 
election October 28.

Three Killed In Theater Fire.
New Haven, Conn.—At leaat thre« 

persons lost their live* here when thr 
Rialto theater, a moving pirturr 
house, wa* destroyed hy fire. Mor« 
than four score received hospital 
treatment.

O R E G i m 'S  IN 
THE NEAR EAST

W. E. Ramho and Wife Tall 
of Thoir  W ar  E x 

periences.

"Aid for the Armenian* anil other 
sufferers In lh«< Near Fast Is ihm'«-* 
«ary only breuUSO wur still ruges lu 
tin- Near blast" says W. N Kumho. 
who, with Mis Rumbo has recently 
return«1«! from Asia Minor

“ When w«> remi of the butti«-* now 
being fought by tlr«-«-ks und Turks, we 
think of burning tiling«-*, of fleeing

MR. W E RAMBO

mothers, of crying chlhlren, their only 
place of suf«-ty an ulri-uily overcrowd 
C«t Am erican orphan:«»-«-

"The Ituinho* wi-rs absent from 
th«-lr home In linker about two years 
while they were In chargi- of an or 
phanage ut Hurounle near Tarsus, the 
home of Saul, the gr«-at Aposlle The 
orphanage was un«l>-r fin- for several 
days ami finally Mr ami Mrs Itamlai 
an>l the other Am« cleans made their 
way hy night through n storm to the 
railroad, on which they look their 
chlbln-n to M«-rslne

"It Is a matter of great pride to us 
that we were ahl«* to bring our chil
dren through without th«> loss of a 
single chllil." said Mrs Kumho "tlur

MRS. W. E. RAMBO

klddl«»* were Just as attractive and 
dear to us a* any we hnve «iver seen 
In this country, except of course our 
own.”

After the Rnmbo’s time of service 
was up and they were wailing for a 
ship for America, word came that the 
war had left thousand* of Greeks 
stranded at Batouin, across the Black 
S«-a They Imnn-dlately v«»lunte*-r«-«l 
for further service and sp«-nt weeks In 
caring for the refugees and loading 
them on v««ss«-ls furnished by the 
Gr«-«'k Government.

tjuoen Hoplile of Greece, to show 
her appr«-clatlon o f the work of the 
Kamhos nnd others rtf th«- Near Fast 
Relief worki-rs, r«-cently sent nn np 
preclatlve letter and also a ch«*ck for 
a substantial amount to the Near Kast 
Relief

S C H O O L  H E L P  IS U R G E D
Commissioner Claxton Hopes Teachers 

and Children Will Aid Near East
I slncer«-ly hope that teachers nnd 

children In the public and private 
schools of the United States will co
operate heartily ami liberally with the 
Near Fast Relief In raising funds for 
food nnd clothing nnd earn of children 
and other* who have suffered from tbn 
ravage* of war In the riiuntrles of 
the Near Kast. To d«» this will only 
be doing ns we would have others do 
to us If, Ilk«- these people, we were re
duced to poverty and suff«-rlng 
through no fault of our own but 
through the ruthless ambitions of 
others

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) P P. CLAXTON, 
Commissioner of Kdurntlon. 

March 20, 1921. Washington, I). 0.

Armenians An Industrious People.
Viscount Bryce of Knglnnd say* "The 

Armenian pt-opln are the most Indus
trious, lnt«-lllgent and generally prtv 
gresslvn element In Western Asia. The 
destruction of half the nntlon by the 
Turks ha* been a terrible blow to 
civilization There nre still hundreds 
of thousands of children suffering, and 
to save these sufferers would be to 
render a renl servlre and a permanent 
service to regions thnt have long suf
fered from the blight of •  barbarous 
tyranny."

FREE SERVICE
to all Ford Owners
Do you r heiiillighta «-oniply w ith the law? D on ’t wnil fo r a 
Ira i fit- o ff ic e r  lo  tell yon «It ivi- in ansi Id  na inspect ami 
a «!jo »i ih-Mil fo r  you Ire«- o f  t-hiii-ge.

OUR FREE COMPLETE SERVICE FOR FORD OWNERS  
ALSO INCLUDES

C l e a n  S p a r k  I ’ l u g s
|{<-|ila«'<- S p a r k  I ’ l u g n  o r  

I V i r c c l a i i i N
Ucplaci- Spark Plug Wirt-u 
Clean Commutator 
Aljuat Coil rollila 
Keplai-«- Coil Unit I'muta 
Iti-pia«-«- I-’iiii Kelt 
A«ljuat Hands 
lie plue«- lYiming Wir««

T«-ut M agn ilo  

d u a li Out Kit«l ia i<>r 

Teal Sim  agi' Halti-ry 
Lino Up Krönt Wlu-i-la 
Insilili or Keplai'«- T ires  

Tubes
Inaiali Tir«- Chaina 
Keplai-«- l l iai l l i ght  Lena 

|{epla«-i- K lcetric  fiulim 
Inapt-el W hole Car

or

LOOK OVER THESE LOW PRICES FOR ALL KINDS ON
REPAIR WORK

Motor Work
Overhaul Motor and Traugiuiaaiiin, Kelmn- ami K<-hal>lutl $25.00 
Overhaul TranaatiMion^tilj 14 00
« >\« i haul Magneto 14 00
Itcpair Crank C um- or Ui-hra/.«- Anna 12.00
Inaiall «nn- I'ialou or om- Connecting Uml 3.75
IiihIuII or refit lwo or mor«- 1‘ialoua or Connecting U«i«la 5.00
Tighten f«iuu«-i’tiug Uml Iti-ariugM ........... . ......... 3.75
(1 rinding Valvta 375
Clean out *»d Pipe 3 25
11«-lining Trauamiaaion Honda 2.25
Kt-liuing TraiiamiHMiou Honda, Starter Type 3.25
K«-pla«v Cylind«-r ll«a«l (iaak«-t and «-lean Carlmn 1.25
l{<-plac«' Commutator Caa«- and hruali .50

Front End Work
Kt-plar«- or atraighta-u front Axle 3 00
Kt-hush Spimll«- Hotlit-a and Arms „ . .. „ 2.25
Keplac«- front Spriuga or Tie Holt ..1.00
Ifeplai-t- front Spriuga <ir Tie H««lt, with Shock Alumrlx-r 1.75
IL-pla«-«- front Ha«liua Kml .... .75
Keplare n«-w atyle Hatliua Uml IV re he* 1 50
Changing front Hull 1.00
□rearing Car all ovor 70

Rear End Work
Overhaul r«-ar end 0 00
Overhaul Drive Shaft or Univeraal J«»inl ... .....  4 00
Replace rear Spring, Tie Holt ur new Leaven 2 25
Ufpluc«- rear Spriuga, Tie Holt or new la-avea with Slun-ka 3.00 
Replace new rear Spring 2 00
Uepla«-«- new rear Spring with Shock Aliaorhera 2.75
Install new 1« It* in rear Wheela 100
Install m a Brake Bhoea 1-00
Install rear 11>• I» .. 1.00
Overhaul Truck reur em l....  9.00

Frame Work
Kcplii«-«- front Cross Mendier 
Keplui-e rear Croan Mendier 
Kepnir Ilami Hrake Lever Aanembly. 
Tighten all Holla ami Nula on ear 
I iihL-i II new rear Fender Irons 
Replace Truss l(o«ls, each

Muffler Work

500 
800 
125 
1 50 

75 
50

.76
100

150
400
600
125

Iteplaee new Muffler
k< pah <>id Muffler

Top Work
Ki-plncc new Hack Curiam............. ..................... .........
Replace m-w Top Cover.... ....... ............................. ..... .
S«-t up »New K<ir«l..... ...... ........................ ..................... ....
Rclmsli Transiuiaaion Drums, when diHaaNeiuhled, per a«-t

Our shop equipment ia ranked second beat in the atate of 
Oregon by the Ford Motor Company, and with ita uae our 
experta can give you the beat aervice obtainable. You are 
cordially invited to inapect our fine ahopa.

Woodson Brothers
NOTICE or BALB Or COTTAGE 

GROVE IMPROVEMENT 
BONDH. IB8UE " I ’ ’ .

Noti«-« i* hcreby given thnt «in Mon 
«Iny, th« 1 Uth «iny «>f II«-«-., 11121, ni th« 
hour of M o ’rlurk p. in uf siiiil «Iny at 
Ih«- Olimeli fhnmhi-r in ih« City tlnll 
whleii hiils will be r«(-«iv«<l f«ir th« 
|>uri'hns« of 68WHII.51 lnipr<iv«-in«nt 
ImuiiIs, uf Niti<l City, issui-il in ll«•ll•>«ni 
iintiiius uf |5iHI «arh, iH-nring inti-n-st 
nt fl |s«r n-nt p«-r nniiiim, |niyulil« 10 
y«nrs nft««r «hit«.

Nu liid w ill Imi rnn-«ii|«ri'(t nt l»ss 
t hit pur ami nt-rrur«] iute reni. Km-li 
hiil must b«- n««um|xtnie<l hy a r«rti- 
fied ehi-ck in th« «un uf $ 100, tu |m> 
r«tu rn ««l tu iinsii«-«i-ssful biililcrs.

Th« Cuininun Counril resi-rve* th« 
righi tu r«j««t nny nini all hiils.

IIOMKK OAl . l/IWAY,  
u28 «19 City K«rur<l«r.

FARMERS’ WEEK
Ourvalll*. Ore, Dec. 2A 31, 1921

Winter Short Courses
Put Bel«nre into Farm Prarttee

Fruit nml Vcgi-tabh- ruurs« lb««. 3 17
Tractor M«-«-h. ruurs«_ Jau. 2 Msr. 14
Dairy Mnuf. ruurs«..... Jan. 2 Mur. H
Agrirultur« rnur*« Jnn. 2 Mur. t-4 
Dairy ll«ri|smi-n ruurs«.Jan. 2 Msr. 1-4 
Grain Grading rnur*<< Jan. V 21
Brrkurping ruursr .... Jan. 30 Krb. 2'l
llum<-mnki-rs’ ronfm-nri-.... Mar. 20 2.1

Oregon Agricultural College
Full ¡nronMlion, any ruurs«, liy writ 
ing, Registrar, O. A. (3., Corvallis, Ore.

A wanlad rusts little and usually 
gets jrou what you waul, **

Knowles & Gräber

Hardware
Furniture

and
Cottage Grove 

Oregon

t


